
How to Date Like A Celebrity
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You always hear about celebrities going on flashy dates and
having such a great time. But how can we experience glamorous
dates like that without having to rob a bank? We took some
extravagant dates by different celebrities … and re-modeled
them with more reasonable price tags. No need to break a sweat
when re-creating these amazing dates:

Justin Bieber and Selena Gomez

The Biebs has a wallet that weighs more than he does, so he
had no problem taking Selena Gomez to theStaples Center just
to watch the Titanic … all alone. No biggie!

DIY Version:

https://cupidspulse.com/45414/date-like-celebrity/


Throw on a nice outfit. Just because you’re watching a movie
at home doesn’t mean it has to be the same old DVD and pajama
routine. No need to wear a dress suit, but give the pajamas a
rest today. Get a projector and some yummy popcorn. Turn the
lights off, get close and enjoy your at home movie. No LA
Lakers arena needed!

Related: Creative Dating on a Dime for Valentine’s Day

Jennifer Aniston and Justin Theroux

This sweet couple decided to have a romantic dinner under the
stars. The two were in Paris together and had a nice meal in
the Eiffel Tower. Talk about a star-studded date!

DIY Version:

Have a late night picnic in your backyard. Cook something
nice, dress up your backyard picnic table with a white table
cloth, and light a few tikki torches and candles. Sit out in
your backyard and watch the stars while you and your date
enjoy a meal. Who needs Paris with a date like that?

Justin Bieber and Selena Gomez (again)

This kid never takes a break from spending all that money. He
took Selena Gomez to see a Demi Lovato concert. How sweet! Is
it any wonder why girls all around the world go crazy for this
teen sensation?

DIY Version:

We  all  know  how  much  those  concert  tickets  cost.  The
only seats that are well…sort of.. affordable are the ones all
the  way  in  the  back.  Binoculars  anyone?  Well  instead  of
wasting money on a terrible date, go see a local band perform.
The music is just as great with less crowds.

Related: Date Idea: Dress Up

http://cupidspulse.com/creative-dating-dime-valentines-day/
http://cupidspulse.com/date-idea-dress-up/


Sophia Vergara and Nick Loeb

So this hot couple went to Mexico to see the ruins together.
Vergara brought her whole family and ended up getting engaged
on  top  of  one  of  the  ruins.  The  two  got  permission  to
climb one of the beautiful ruins where Loeb got down and one
knee and proposed to Vergara.

DIY Version:

Here is a date idea with some history thrown in just like
Vergara’s rendezvous in Mexico but minus the proposal. Go
to museum with your beau. Museums usually have one free day
and  some  are  even  free  everyday.  How’s  that  for  a
breathtaking  price  tag?

What are some ways you re-create celebrity dates? Comment
below and let us know.


